
Medication 
Administration

Services

Fairchild 
Medical 
Center

•  Your Hospital
•  Your Foundation
•  Your Community
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For your pledge to help make Fairchild Medical 
Center Infusion Services Center a reality;

$5,000 _______     $2,500 _______     $1,000  _______

$500  ________       $250  _______         $100 _______

Other $ ____________

Name __________________________________

Address _________________________________

City ___________________________________

State________       zip_____________

Phone __________________________________

______________________________________

All donations to the Infusion Services Center will be recognized 
as a Pinnacles of Giving donation for 2011 and are tax 
deductible.

Select Your Donation Level:

Thank you  



M E D I C AT I O N  A D M I N I S T R AT I O N
Our physicians, nurses and pharmacists will 
work together and with out of area physicians, 
to address individual physical and emotional 
needs of each patient.  Nurses will be able to 
answer questions about treatment and side 
effects, as well as schedule follow-up 
appointments and tests.  Our pharmacists 
will be available to provide consultations and 
instructions about medications.

 The variety of specialized treatments and 
procedures we will offer are:
	 •   PICC Line Care
 •   Blood Transfusions
 •   Injections
 •   Iron Therapy
 •   Hydration
 •   IV starts
 •   Phlebotomy
 •   Central line care and draws
 •   IV antibiotics
 •   IV immune globulin
 •   Remicade Infusions
 •   Reclast

Medication Administration involves the 
administration of medication through a 
needle or catheter.  It is prescribed when a 
patient’s condition is so severe that it cannot 
be treated effectively by oral medications.  
Typically, Medication Administration means 
that a drug is administered intravenously, 
but the term also may refer to situations 
where drugs are provided through other 
non-oral routes, such as intramuscular
injections and epidural routes (into the 
membranes surrounding the spinal cord).

Diseases commonly requiring Medication 
Administration include infections that are 
unresponsive to oral antibiotics, dehydration, 
gastrointestinal diseases or disorders which 
prevent normal functioning of the gastro-
intestinal system, and more.  Other condi-
tions treated with Medication Administra-
tion therapies may include congestive heart 
failure, Crohn's Disease, hemophilia, immune 
deficiencies, multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid 
arthritis, and more.

Fairchild Medical Center Foundation is 
continually looking for ways to improve 
the delivery of medical services in our 
community.  With the expansion of Fairchild 
Medical Plaza, space has been designated 
for a Medication Administration area.  The 
Foundation has taken on the task of raising 
$50,000 for this project.    Medication 
Administration is a widely used service by 
many members of our community with 
over 1000 visits a year.

Fairchild Medical Center Medication 
Administration area will provide pleasant,       
             convenient outpatient care for   
                     patients with medication      
                              administration-related 
                                                 needs.  


